measurements of the space between the epicanthal folds and of the width of the palpebral fissure.
His ehart embraces six generations. Transmission of the condition was by the male, and was mainly continuous, there being a missed generation in two cases.
In practically all the cases there was double ptosis and epicanthus. In the cases of a missed generation only there was an atypical condition, the ptosis being either wanting or one-sided. In all the cases of direct descent (with one exception) the condition was typical.
No consanguinity was noted. The prevailing colour of the iris was brown, and the hair of the head also was usually brown. The patient is a fuel worker aged 52. There is a history of fuel dulst entering the right eye three-and-a-half years ago, followed immediately by inflammation of the eye which has not cleared up. I am informed that the fuel dust contained 6% of pitch.
First seen by me August, 1927 . There were three separate greyish-white patches on the eye; oDe on the cornea, one on the inner limbus, and one on the bulbar conjunctiva.
They were slightly raised and had the appearance of greyish-white keratinized material; there was some conjunctival injection. The patient said that these white patches had been present for several months. Two months later the conjunctival patch had disappeared, and the two other patches had merged into one large patch, which extended from the inner side of the cornea horizontally outwards below the pupil, but did not reach the lower margin of the cornea.
In August, 1929, further extension had taken place across the limbus from 4 to 6 o'clock, forming a somewhat triangular-shaped growth about seven millimetres in extent.
Operation (September, 1929) .-Growth dissected away from the corneal stroma and removed; a conjunctival flap was drawn over the raw area. Three weeks later a white patch began to form at the limbus at 7 o'clock, and in the course of a further three weeks this had extended along the edge of the conjunctival flap to 3 o'clock on the corneal margin. The white marginal growth was about 2 mm. broad. Vision in this eye was-.
Microscopically, the growth showed great thickening of the epithelium with a thick stratum corneum, and papilliform downgrowths of epithelial cells with leucocytic infiltration at the base. Two cell nests can be seen in the section, and prickle cells are numerous.
The condition does not appear to be one of xerosis; the patches were not frothy in appearance and were not easily removable.
There was no condition of exposure of the eye such as would lead to the formation of epidermoid cornea, although there was primarily a definitely irritative condition. It is well known that fuel dust and pitch-containing materials cause much conjunctival irritation. Comparing the appearances in this case with those described in congenital epidermoid plaques of the cornea, one notes in the former, both microscopically and clinically, a tendency to assume malignant characteristics that is absent in the latter.
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The original appearance of three separate areas, of which one disappeared and the other two fused, does not quite correspond to what one expects to find in a malignant epithelioma.
It seems probable that the original injury with fuel dust was an Betiological factor in the production of the growth. If this is so, then one is tempted to compare the corneal condition in the case described with those changes in the skin that are caused by pitch irritation. One of the changes so produced is a pitch wart.
Epithelial Hyperplasia of Cornea. For description-of Section see text.
Pitch warts may be multiple, and are known to have a tendency to become. mildly malignant, showing microscopically down-growths of epithelial plugs, numerous cell nests, increase of the stratum corneum, and basal leucocytic infiltration.
Bearing in mind the slight tendency that there is for corneal tumours to penetrate deeply, the microscopical appearances in this case show some similarities to those found in pitch warts. A pitch wart has mild malignant potentialities and the recurrence in this case shows a'similar tende'ncy.
It -is interesting to note that this patient had a " pitch wart " on his face sixteen years ago. This was destroyed by caustics.
Mr. TIREACHER COLLINS said he thought the growth was an epithelioma of the cornea. It was like the epitheliomata in that position which he had previously seen. A characteristic of growths so situated was that they did not tend to dip down into the deep tissue as readily as did epitheliomata of the skin, because of the dense character of the fibrous tissjue beneath. The clinical appearance in the case, the recurrence after remioval and the histological characters were all in favour of the growths being an epithelioma. His advice was that it should be shaved off as closely as possible to the substantia propria, and then treated with radium. Some years ago he recorded a case which had been treated in that way; only one application of radium had been given. He followed that case up for many years, and when the patient ultimately died there had been no recurrence. 
